Full menu daily 11:30 a.m. until 9:00 p.m. And we have a late-night bar snack menu offered
from 9 p.m. until 10:30 Please call 508-295-9300 for take out!

Starters and Snacks
Stuffed Quahog- Made with a chopped quahog and linguica stuffing, served with hot drawn
butter.
7
Parmesan Truffle Fries- Tossed in truffle oil, topped with parmesan cheese and scallions.
10
Stuffed Scallop- Made with a scallop and shrimp stuffing, served with hot drawn butter. 8
Chicken Wings- Magik spice rubbed, fried plump and juicy wings served how you like. Plain,
Buffalo, B.B.Q.
13
Quahog Chowder- Cream, chopped quahog, red bliss potato and bacon.
Cup 7

Bowl

11

Salads
House Salad- Greens, tomato, cucumber, red onions, and croutons, served with a house made
balsamic vinaigrette.
10
Caesar salad-crisp romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, and croutons tossed in house made
Caesar dressing.
10
Tropic Island Salad- Fresh greens, chopped mango, red onions and cucumber, and crispy
wontons, served with house made honey ginger vinaigrette. 12

Salad Extras
Applewood bacon 2, Grilled chicken 4, Jumbo Shrimp (chilled or grilled) 3.50, Chili Seared
Tuna 11, Crunchy Cod filet 9, Lobster Meat (smalla or monsta) market price, Crab Meat 14.

Raw Bar
Served with all the appropriate fixings
Little necksOysters-

1.50 each
2.75 each

Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail- 3.50 each
Chilled half lobster tail- 7 each
Chili Seared Tuna- with seaweed salad, wasabi and ginger.

18

Tuna Tartar- with seaweed salad and wontons.

15

The Raw Deal- 6 oysters, 6 little necks, 4 jumbo shrimp. 36
Captain Tom’s Seafood SpreadHalf pound chilled lobster meat, half pound chilled
crab meat, chili seared tuna, seaweed salad, toasted brioche, and crispy wontons. 65
For The Crew- 12 oysters, 12 little necks, 12 jumbo shrimp. And 4 chilled half lobster tails.
99
Consuming raw or under cooked seafood or meat can cause food born illnesses and could be hazardous to your health

We have a children’s menu available, just ask your server. We also have Quahog Republic gear
available, just ask your server for details or visit our gift shop/ grab and go market right here in
the restaurant.

Sandwiches
All Sandwiches served with a pickle and side
Grilled chicken- Garlic oil marinated with lettuce and tomato on a butter toasted bulky roll.
10
Beef Burger- Certified angus served with lettuce and tomato, on a butter toasted bulky roll.
10
Carolina Pulled Pork- Shredded Pork, coleslaw and B.B.Q. sauce on a butter toasted bulky roll.
10
Quarter pound hotdog- all beef all the time. In a toasted brioche roll. Best hotdog in town.
8
Crunchy Cod- Deep fried cod filet breaded in a cornflake and almond batter, served with
lettuce and tomato on a butter toasted bulky roll. 17
B.L.T.- Applewood bacon, crisp lettuce, and plum tomato with a side of mayo on your choice
of bread. 9
Grilled cheese- your cheese, your bread, your sandwich. 8
Portobello- Balsamic marinated portobello mushroom, with lettuce and tomato on a butter
toasted bulky roll. 10
Load it up! – Cheeses -American, Swiss and cheddar 1.50, Bacon 2, red or caramelized onions 1
Sides- Coleslaw, chips, pasta salad, corn on the cobb.
For a little extra- French Fries 1, Truffle fries 4

Johnny Quahog Specialties
Monsta lobsta Roll-Tail and claw meat lightly dressed in mayonnaise served with lettuce on a
butter toasted brioche roll choice of 1 side and hot drawn butter. (monsta over a half pound,
smalla over a quarter pound) market price.
Cubano- slow roasted pork, black forest ham, marinated red onions, chopped pickle, swiss
cheese, and chipotle aioli, on a mustard buttered French loaf, served with one side
17
Lobster Grilled cheese- over a ¼ pound of tail and claw meat. Swiss, cheddar and American
cheese, on your choice of bread, served with 1 side.
28
Crunchy Cod Fish and Chips- deep fried cod filet battered with cornflakes and almonds served
with french fries and coleslaw. 17
Crab Roll- a half pound of crab meat lightly tossed in mayonnaise with crisp lettuce in a butter
toasted on brioche roll served with 1 side and hot drawn butter.
21

Captain Tom’s combos
Poor man’s surf and turf (hot dog and a quahog)- 14
Quahog and Chowder Combo- 13
Lobsta Roll (Monsta or smalla) and chowder- Market Price
Please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy. Consuming raw or under cooked seafood or meat may be
hazardous to your health.
We except Visa, MasterCard, American Express, discover card and cash as payment and on occasion a performance of a show tune.

Johnny Quahogs Cocktail Concoctions
All of our cocktails are crafted with care and served by the pint.
Republic Rum Runner
White and dark rum, black berry brandy, banana liquor, orange juice, and pineapple juice.
Make My Day Mojitos
White rum, fresh picked mint, sugar club soda and lime. (Other flavors, strawberry, raspberry, blue
berry, watermelon, peach, pineapple or coconut)
Secretary Generals Margareta
Espalon tequila, Cointreau, sweet and sour mix with a dash of orange juice.
Mashnee Memories Margarita
Casa Mexico Blanco tequila sweet and sour mix with a Grand Marnier floater
Onset Sunset
Coconut rum and melon liqueur with cranberry and orange juice to go with the best view in town.
Running Waves Mimosa
French champagne, orange juice, and a peach schnapps floater
Frozen Mudslide
Vodka, Kahlua, and Irish cream, topped with whipped cream, chocolate syrup and a cherry, Its an
adult ice cream sundae!!
Pina Colada
Pineapple infused coconut rum, coco lopez, pineapple juice with a dark rum floater garnished with a
dark rum pineapple wedge.
Quahog Republic favorites!!!
Quahog Republic Mai Tai
A secret recipe from Waikiki beach. Paradise in a glass!!
Johnny Quahogs Favorite Bloody Mary
Our specialty infused vodka, infused in house with sundried tomato, roasted poblano peppers and
fresh garlic. Mixed with our very own Quahog Republic Bloody Mary Mix, garnished with queen
stuffed olives and a strip of bacon.
Make it more awesome with more bacon 1, shrimp cocktail 3.50, chilled half lobster tail 7
Mai Tai Bites

Mai Tai-soaked pineapple wedge in a shot glass
Bloody Mary Oyster Shooter
A miniature version of our bloody Mary paired with an oyster shooter
Draft Beer
All drafts served in a pint glass
Quahog Republic Golden Ale, Blue moon, Bud light. Seadog and a rotating I.P.A.
Bottled and Can Beer
Quahog Republic Golden Ale, Coors light, Budweiser, Michelob ultra, PBR, Heineken, Corona, Corona
Light, red stripe, Guinness, Allagash white, White claw (ask for flavors)
Wine
line 39 Pinot Noir, line 39 Cabernet, Pino grigio, Sauvignon Blanc

